Abstract-I. In eight females, serum urea concentrations of 134-336 ml\l/l.
INTRODUCTION
lVlosT oviparous elasmobranchs enclose their eggs in a tough, keratinized egg case. The egg itself contains a high level of urea before becoming enclosed and the yolk sac prevents loss of urea to the fluid surrounding it. Later in development, four openings in the egg case, originally closed with solidified albumin, become unplugged and sea water enters the egg case and bathes the embryo. The embryo now functions in an environment, inside the egg case, essentially like that it will experience as an adult, but by this time, as demonstrated in Raja binoculata, its own urea production and retention mechanisms have become operative (Read, 1968a b) , and it is able to regulate its osmotic components long before it emerges.
In the development of ovoviviparous elasmobranchs such as Squalus acanthias, the eggs and embryos are retained throughout development within the protection of the uterus. In the early stages, the egg capsule fluid and uterine fluid are quite similar to the maternal serum in regard to both urea content and inorganic ions. There is therefore little demand placed on the fetal osmoregulating system until later in development, when the adult female periodically flushes the uterus with sea \vater. The fetal environment then becomes essentially sea water and the fetus acquires its adult osmotic problems. In the ovoviviparous S. acanthias ( = suckleyi), as in R. binoculata, the occurrence of ornithine carbamoyltransferase and arginase suggests the presence of a functional ornithine-urea cycle early in development (Read, 1968a) . The ability to retain trimethylamine oxide also appears early in development of this species (Goldstein et al., 1967.) 
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In viviparous forms, development also takes place entirely within the uterus. The embryo at first floats free and is nourished from the yolk of the egg. Later it either remains unattached, as in certain rays, and is nourished from uterine fluid content or histotroph secreted by the uterine walls; or, as in the smooth dogfish, Mustelus canis, it establishes a placental attachment of the yolk sac to the uterine wall. In any case, the egg capsule fluid before attachment, and the uterine fluid after attachment, are very similar in urea and chloride content, to that of maternal blood (Price & Daiber, 1967) . Flushing of the uteru~ apparently does not occur in M. canis and the urea-rich uterine environment is maintained throughout fetal development. In viviparous elasmobranchs, then, the rigors of the adult environment are not experienced until birth, and throughout intrauterine life, the demands on the fetal osmoregulatory mechanisms are negligible.
Although ornithine-urea cycle enzymes and urea retention may appear early in viviparous forms, as has been shown for oviparous and ovoviviparous types, this is not known, nor is the time of acquiring the ability to regulate osmotically, independently of the mother. Indeed, very little is known about the osmotic components of the fetal blood of viviparous species in relation to their fetal environment and the adult female's blood. Price & Daiber (1967) analyzed embryonic blood for chloride, urea and depression of the freezing point in a single specimen of M. canis and two speciments of Myliobatis freminvillei, both viviparous species. They found that concentrations of chloride and urea were quite similar in both species to those of the uterine fluid and maternal blood, and the FPD of the three fluids were virtually identical. The species used by Price & Daiber are somewhat euryhaline, but are not long-term residents of fresh water and probably cannot tolerate fresh water for extended periods of time. In both cases, the experimental animals were taken from slightly diluted sea water (FPD 1'46°C for M. canis, and 1'62°C for M.freminvillei).
For investigation of the relation of fetal blood to the maternal fluids it would be of advantage to use a species that occurs in diverse environmental salinities and can tolerate the full range from fresh water to full strength sea water. The prime example of such an elasmobranch is the bull shark, Carcharhinus leucas, which occurs regularly in sea water along the coasts of both hemispheres as well as far up rivers and in some lakes. That they stay in fresh water for extended periods of time has been demonstrated conclusively by a tagging program in the Lake Nicaragua-Rio San Juan System (Thorson, unpublished data). However, although this shark is fully euryhaline, it apparently comes to brackish water around river mouths to drop its young (Springer, 1963) . We have been able to procure pregnant females for our study at the mouth of the Rio Colorado, Costa Rica, the major outlet of the Rio San Juan, which drains Lake Nicaragua.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight pregnant female Carcharhinus leucas containing near-term young were taken during the months of june, july and August of 1967,1968 and 1970 . They were caught by local fishermen on hand lines at the mouth of the Rio Colorado at Barra del Colorado, Costa Rica, and at a smaller outlet called Samay Lagoon, about 5 km south of Barra del Colorado. There was no control of the time or place of fishing, but all of the females were taken near the river mouth, inside if weather was bad and outside if it was calm. Inside the mouth the water was fresh at all depths at all times when we were present. Outside, it was always fresh at the surface, but at times there might be a layer of brackish water under the fresh water below 10 or 15 ft. Although the chances are strong that the sharks were all caught in fresh water, the immediate history of their movements in fresh and/or saline water was unknown.
Maternal blood was taken by cardiac puncture; that of the pups either by cardiac puncture or from a caudal vessel. Uterine fluid was drawn from the copious supply present in the uteri. Blood was allowed to clot and the serum was removed following centrifugation. Samples were frozen and taken to our laboratory in Lincoln for analysis.
Sodium, potassium and calcium were determined by flame photometry; magnesium by the titan yellow method of Heagy (1948) (1942) or by the carbamido diacetyl reaction (Fearon, 1939) . The urea methods were checked with each other, as well as with the Nessler reaction. As an approximation of the total osmotic concentration of each fluid, an "osmolar index" was calculated, consisting of the total of sodium, chloride and urea. All parameters are expressed in mM/I, except total protein which is recorded in g %.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Sizes and weights of females and pups and numbers of pups per litter are shown in Table 1 . On the basis of size, all of the pups can be judged to be near term. When placed in fresh water, ex utero pups of these sizes are extremely active, and neonatal sharks of this full size range are regularly taken on baited hooks or in semes.
The data for the eight females and their offspring are tabulated in Table 2 . They are listed in the order of their urea content, which ranged, in the females, from 134 to 336 mlVI/l. This represents very nearly the full range of urea variation from the strictly fresh-water level to the marine level (Smith, 1936; U rist, 1962; Thorson, 1967) . Adult sharks of both sexes, but excluding pregnant females, * All parameters expressed in mM/I. except total protein (g %). taken at this same river mouth, also show urea levels characteristic of the full range of environmental salinities (Thorson, unpublished data). The urea level is interpreted as an indication of the immediate history of the sharks' movements. The pregnant females are found in both fresh and salt water and direct observations indicated that they move freely between the two media. Since their suggested environmental histories differ sharply, they must be treated separately. In the two extreme cases, No.1 which apparently had been in fresh water, and No.8 in salt water, the serum parameters of the pups were virtually identical with those of the mothers. This was true of most of the intermediate specimens as well.
There was a considerable amount of variation among the pups of each litter and the ranges usually overlapped the maternal values. However, in No.4 the average, as well as the range, of fetal urea is sufficiently higher than the maternal urea to suggest an effect that keeps them apart. In No.7 the difference was even more pronounced. The urea in this female was 309 mM/i. while the average fetal urea was 429, with a range of 410 to 453. The total of sodium and chloride of mother and pups was virtually identical. Since most of the litters had urea similar in concentration to that of their mothers, it is suggested that, throughout the range of environmental salinity, the young assume the approximate urea concentration of the mother, shifting as the mother shifts with changes in external salinity. However, if the adult moves quickly from greater salinity to less, or vice versa, the change in the fetal urea level lags that of the mother, thus accounting for the disparity exhibited in Nos. 4 and 7.
Although in certain individual instances there are some apparent differences in the other parameters, there is no pattern evident that appears to be related to difference in external salinity except the proposed case of urea. In general, the osmotic index also shows a gradual increase as the urea concentration increases
The total protein of twelve pups averaged 1·9 g % (range, 1·0-2·3), whereas three adults averaged 3·2, with a range of 2·4-4·0 g 0/0. The lower protein content of fetal serum agrees with the observation of Cowan (1972) . Small concentrations of ammonia are found in all three fluids, but it appears to be lowest in the fetal serum. The average of twenty-six pups was 0·9 mM/i., while five samples of uterine fluid had 1·9 and five adult females had 2·8. The latter figure includes one unexplainably high figure of 7·2. Exclusive of that figure, the concentration of ammonia for female serum would be 1·7, about the same as that of the uterine fluid.
In Table 1 it will be noted that five fetal litters had hematocrit values from 21 to 27 and that in three cases, these were fairly close to those of the adults. However, in Nos. 2 and 7, the adult hematocrit was very low, 12·3 and 13, respectively, but the fetal hematocrit remained within expected limits. We have no explanation for the low values in the two adults. No excessive bleeding was noted at the time of capture, nor is it indicated by the concentrations of serum constituents in Table 2 . These two females were bearing the two largest litters of pups (average length, 70 and 67·3 cm) and were therefore probably closest to parturition. The lips of the cloaca become swollen and red shortly before parturition, but we have never observed bleeding, nor blood in the uterine fluid.
As reported by Price & Daiber (1967) for M. canis, the uterine fluid strongly resembles the maternal serum in most parameters. However, only a trace of protein was found in the two uterine fluid samples analyzed for protein, whereas the adult serum averaged 3·2 g % in three females. In its lack of protein, the uterine fluid resembles perivisceral and pericardial fluids, which also are virtually free of protein in elasmobranchs (Bernard et al., 1966; Thorson, 1967) .
Since these females are very near to parturition and the uterine fluid is still of a composition similar to that of the maternal serum, it is obvious that no flushing of the uterus with environmental water occurs.
Although in individual cases, small differences appear between uterine fluid and maternal serum, there is no discernible pattern to indicate whether shifts in the concentration of uterine fluid components lead or lag those of the fetus; nor is there any evidence as to the relative roles played in determining the composition of uterine fluid by hydrostatic filtration, diffusion and secretion by the uterine wall or possible exchanges with the fetuses. The fetus lies directly in the uterine fluid, which certainly bathes the gills and must receive excretory wastes produced by the pups. The fact that there is no appreciable accumulation of any constituent studied in fetus or uterine fluid indicates that maternal circulation carries away the excess; and since fetal levels of urea and inorganic ions are not below those of the mother, the pups obviously do not regulate below maternal levels.
Although we have no evidence for the time of onset of urea production and osmotic regulation, it is clear that the full adult range of urea tolerance is present before birth.
Although they probably are, as a rule, born in brackish water, as claimed (Springer, 1963) , the young would likely be capable of survival born in any freshwater or marine salinity.
